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What up Baby? 
You know you lookin fly, with yo, 
high-heels on. 
You lookin too bomb, i wanna take you home girl. 
HA its the rangers, baby. 

(Kyle Christopher-Hook) 

Your like my favorite outfit when i put you on, 
Girl you fit just right 
don't wanna, take you off. 
You look so good laid out for me 
Something that i gotta keep 
i wanna take you home with me, SHAWTY. 
and make you say (OoooOooo) 
wanna lay your body down, and make ya say
(ohohohohoh) 
keep makin them sounds. 
shawty after tonight, you'll be wakin up reaching out for
me 
and after tonight, your body gon be screamin for me
(ohooo) 

(Julian - Verse 1) 

You look so good, lay out for me. 
Tonight ima make yo body scream. 
I am what yo body feins 
I am what yo body need girl. 
I got some things, that i wanna show ya 
So lay ya body on my bed and lift your legs 
up over my shoulders, cheaa. 
You want it bad as i do, and girl after i sex you 
might fall in love but i'll catch you, uh. 
Prada Bra, Prada Draws, where it all. 
but it really dont matter cus baby ima tear it off, yeah. 

(Kyle Christopher-Hook) 

Your like my favorite outfit when i put you on, 
Girl you fit just right 
don't wanna, take you off. 
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You look so good laid out for me 
Something that i gotta keep 
i wanna take you home with me, SHAWTY. 
and make you say (OoooOooo) 
wanna lay your body down, and make ya say
(ohohohohoh) 
keep makin them sounds. 
shawty after tonight, you'll be wakin up reaching out for
me 
and after tonight, your body gon be screamin for me
(ohooo) 

(Langston - Verse 2) 

Yeah girl, lookin good with your hair pulled back and
your outfit down. 
She said "What cha lookin at?" i said yo body so turn
around 
and lay ya body down, so i can take ya down. 
good thing it was you i found, not alot of chicks like you
around, uhyeah. 
put her favorite outfit back on, put the louie bra on, put
the red velvet bottoms on huh 
she got the yellow bone bomb ass skin tone, 
no Maybelline, too sexy to have the make-up on. 

(Kyle Christopher-Hook) 

Your like my favorite outfit when i put you on, 
Girl you fit just right 
don't wanna, take you off. 
You look so good laid out for me 
Something that i gotta keep 
i wanna take you home with me, SHAWTY. 
and make you say (OoooOooo) 
wanna lay your body down, and make ya say
(ohohohohoh) 
keep makin them sounds. 
shawty after tonight, you'll be wakin up reaching out for
me 
and after tonight, your body gon be screamin for me
(ohooo) 

(DayDay - Verse 3) 

yeah girl, out of yo crew i want you so what it do. 
come tip toe over here shawty, i'll show you how this
youngin do. 
you say you got a man, but that man gives you the
blues 
text him a clue that your love is what he's about to lose,



so 
come roll with me but only if you choose to. 
ima show you some things, that you aint use to. 
lay you down on yo back, baby i got this 
yeah, i put it down like that, got you sayin im the
shhhhh 

(Outro) 

yo body (girl, yo body, uh) 
yo body gon be screamin x2
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